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Treatment/Impairment-Focused
Supports
 Treatment-Focused Supports
 Medication (reduces symptom-level dysfunction, no solid

evidence about enhancing activity and participation)
 Psychotherapy
 Case management -- specifically, that which meets
Assertive Community Treatment standards (reduces
dysfunction and some evidence of enhanced activity)

Adaptive Supports: Enhances knowledge,
skills, or person-environment fit
 Psychoeducation (WRAP; IMR)
 Cognitive remediation
 Skills training (social, problem-solving,

budgeting, etc.)
 Supported Housing
 Supported Employment
 Supported Education

Peer Support
 Old as time and across all species - Kropotkin
 Evidenced-based practice (SAMHSA)– Research supports

its effectiveness
 Examples
 Self-help groups
 Independent, consumer-run programs (COSP study)
 Peers in traditional services

 VA
 “all veterans with SMI must have access to Peer Support” (Handbook on
Uniform Mental Health Services in VA Medical Centers and Clinics, pg.
28).
 Vet-To-Vet groups
 Certified peer specialist

Models and “Vessels of Hope” For
Living a Satisfying and Fulfilling Life
 Re-Ignite, renew, and re-energize hopes, dreams, and

desires
 Sharing personal stories
 Dreams exercises
 Asking about what is important and what one wants to

do more of
 Support movement toward community integration
without questioning

Provide Support in Areas Where People are Not Getting Supports
Please tell us how often you support your peers in…

Mean Score
1 = “Never”
5 = “Always”

peer support

4.48

encouraging self-determination and personal responsibility

4.26

health and wellness

3.87

hopelessness

3.84

communication with providers

3.68

illness management

3.62

stigma in the community

3.56

family relationships (e.g., with parents, siblings, cousins, etc.)

2.95

spirituality/religion

2.74

parenting

2.14

dating

1.74

developing friendships

3.51

leisure/recreation (e.g., exercise, hobby groups, movies)

3.25

transportation

3.06

citizenship (e.g., voting, volunteering, advocacy)

2.83

education

3.16

employment

2.94

developing WRAP plans

3.04

developing psychiatric advanced directives

2.27

Type of Support

Core
Supports

Intimacy
Supports

Leisure/
Social
Supports

Career Supports
WRAP/
PADS
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Tools for Peers Available at www.tucollaborative.org
 Into the Thick of Things: Connecting Consumers to







Community Life - A Compendium of Community Inclusion
Initiatives For People with Psychiatric Disabilities At
Consumer-Run Programs
Helping People Connect to the Religious Congregations
and Spiritual Groups of Their Choice: The Role of Peer
Specialists
Addressing the Intimacy Interests of People with Mental
Health Conditions: Acknowledging Consumer Desires,
Provider Discomforts, and System Denial
Social Enhancement Workbook
A Practical Guide for People With Mental Health
Conditions Who Want to Work

Natural Supports
 Family psychoeducation and therapy
 Emerging strategies to promote development of

natural, including peer-to-peer supports
 Peers in programs supporting one another
 COMPEER program

 Circles of Support
 Social Enhancement Workbook

Learn About and Use Mainstream
Resources/Supports
 More accessible resources and supports outside
MH system than within
 Use community gyms, computer labs, educational

programs, employment services, financial planning
services

 Develop and use Mavens – “Information

specialists” (Gladwell, Tipping Point)
 Individualized supports, paid or natural, to assist
people in using these resources
 Develop “friendly helpers” and community liaisons
 Behavioral contracts

Community Participation Approach to
Providing Supports (Philly VA PRRC)
 Find community sites where groups (WRAP, IMR,
Skills, etc) can be held
 Libraries, community centers, churches, Liberty

Resources

 Individualized supports provided in community

settings
 Reduces hierarchy
 Communicates that we are there to meet their needs

 No “load-and-go” activities or use of vans or cars to
take people into the community

Personal Responsibility and
Dignity of Risk
 Moving from dependence to independence and

interdependence
 Opportunity to continue to learn from mistakes
 Robert Perske (1981) states: Many of our best

achievements came the hard way: We took risks, fell
flat, suffered, picked ourselves up, and tried again.
Sometimes we made it and sometimes we did not. Even
so, we were given the chance to try. Persons [living] with
[disabilities] need these chances, too.

http://www.tucollaborative.org/
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Promoting “Dignity of Risk”
 Consumer movement has emphasized that
living life as much like everyone else has
inherent risks based on one’s own choices
 Exhibit A: Elizabeth Taylor

 We cannot predict who can or cannot
participate. Our false positives are way too

high based on growing data about current
levels of participation.
 Promoting opportunities for self-direction
and personal responsibilities are key recovery
principles

Risks of Integration
 Four broad categories of Risk:
 Rejection
 Failure
 Embarrassment
 Dangerous Consequences

http://www.tucollaborative.org/
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Managing Risk: Support Planning
I.

II.
1.
2.

Choosing a GOAL in a Community
Inclusion Domain
Assessing Risk
Identification
Evaluation

III. Support Planning
3.
4.
5.

Construction
Implementation
Monitor and Review

http://www.tucollaborative.org/
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Increasing Contact -- Addressing Discrimination
and Creating Opportunities for all
 No evidence that our current public awareness campaigns are

having an effect

 Mental health months, weeks, walks….
 Public service announcements not effective (Corrigan)

 Contact hypothesis (Allport, 1954)
 Cannot depend solely on temporary “stigma-busting

campaigns” or “awareness week/month” – must view this as a
typical part of facilitating community integration and
recovery
 Speakers bureaus and reach out to atypical places for presentations

(health clubs, churches, etc.)

 Develop partnerships
 Contact decreases stereotypes, prejudice, and discrimination

(Alternatives, Inc.)

Liaison Supports -- Addressing
Discrimination for an Individual
 Liaison to community programs and resources
 Let community programs know of your existence and

ability to assist if mental health issues exist
 If individual gives permission, work with setting to
lower fears



Develop behavioral contracts
Identify “friendly helpers” in setting



Church
Gym

Strategies for Agencies and Programs to
Build Community Partnerships
 Ask for help
 ALTEC request for help from Home Depot led to

Internships, jobs, and building
 ALTEC and Hatfield Athletic Club led to memberships
during day hours, internships, and paid positions

 Promote relationships
 Alternatives, Inc. in central MA.
 Agency promotes community volunteering for staff and
consumers
 Refurbished a mill to create new public space
 “21 Club”

Geographic Exclusion
 Effective planning to reduce psychiatric ghettoization

and increase access to community resources

Inclusion: A Culture Change
 Create awareness of the strengths of individuals who

have been seen only as having deficits
 Create respect for the uniqueness of all
individuals…even those aspects that are viewed as
“different” or deficits
 Create demand in the community for increased
presence and participation
 Inclusion not just accommodation

Small Group Exercise
 Identify a community inclusion domain

 Propose a new approach to supporting people or

addressing community barriers
 Propose strategies that could be undertaken to
implement the strategy
 Present back to group

